[Trofosides A and B and other cytostatic steroid-derived compounds from the Far East starfish Trofodiscus über].
Three new polar steroids identified as trofoside A, (20R,24S)-24-O-(3-O-methyl-beta-D-xylopyranosyl)-3beta,6alpha,8,15beta,24-pentahydroxy-5alpha-cholestane, its 22(23)-dehydro derivative (trofoside B), and 15-sulfoxy-(20R,24S)-5alpha-cholestane-3beta,6beta,8,15alpha,24-pentaol sodium salt, were isolated from Trofodiscus uber starfish extracts collected in the Sea of Okhotsk. Two known compounds, trofoside A aglycone, (20R,24S)-3beta,6alpha,8,15beta,24-pentahydroxy-5alpha-cholestane, and triseramide, (20R,24R,25S,22E)-24-methyl-3beta,6alpha,8,15beta-tetrahydroxy-5alpha-cholest-22-en-27-oic acid (2-sulfoethyl)amide sodium salt, were also found. The structures of the isolated polyoxysteroids were established from their spectra. Minimal concentrations causing degradation of unfertilized egg-cells of the sea-urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius (C(min)) and terminating the cell division at the stage of the first division (C(min) embr.), as well as the concentrations causing 50% immobilization of sperm cells (ImC50) and inhibiting their ability to fertilize egg-cells by 50% (IC50) were determined for the isolated compounds. Of three compounds highly toxic in embryos and sea-urchin sperm cells, the polyol with a sulfo group in the steroid core was the most active; two glycosides with monosaccharide chains located at C3 and C24 atoms were less toxic. Note that all the compounds with the spermiotoxic activities differently affected the embryo development. The positions of monosaccharide residues in the core considerably influence the compound activity. For example, both mono- and double chained glycosides with the monosaccharide fragment at C3 and C24 atoms are active against sea-urchin sperm cells and embryos, whereas the C24 glycosylated trofoside A does not affect embryos and displays a poor spermiotoxicity.